A phytoalexin isolated from the fungus-inoculated leaflets of Centrosema haitiense, C. pubescens (3 accessions) and C. virginianum has been identified as 5,7,4'-trihydroxy-6-methoxyisoflavone (tectorigenin). This compound is variously accompanied by other isoflavones includ ing the previously described phytoalexin, cajanin (5,2',4'-trihydroxy-7-methoxyisoflavone). Sub stantial quantities of aesculetin were obtained when C. haitiense leaves were submerged for 48 h in water or fungal spore suspensions. The taxonomic position of Centrosema within the legume tribe Phaseoleae is discussed.
Introduction
A lthough isoflavonoid phytoalexins (particularly p tero carp ans and isoflavans) have been isolated from the fungus-treated tissues o f m any Legum inosae (subfam ily P ap ilio n o id eae), com paratively few spe cies ap p e ar to p ro d u ce fungitoxic isoflavones in m ore th a n trace am ounts [1] . N o tab le am ongst these are m em bers o f th e trib e G enisteae (e. g. Laburnum anagyroides) as well as certain P haseoleae (e. g. Cajanus cajan and Neonotonia wightii) w here sim ple a n d /o r com plex isoflavones frequently represent a m ajo r co m ponent o f the phytoalexin response [2 -4 ] . In other legum es, e.g. Phaseolus vulgaris (Phaseoleae, su b trib e P haseolinae), isoflavones generally co occur w ith substantially greater quantities o f pterocarpan, isoflavan o r isoflavone derivatives [1] . As yet th ere are no reports o f phytoalexin form ation in Centrosema (P haseoleae, su b trib e P haseolinae), a genus o f approx. 35 species endem ic to the A m erican tropics and su btropics [5] . Several m em bers o f the g roup, e. g. C. pubescens ("cen tro ") are w idely grow n as fo d d er crops. W e rep o rt here the results o f a recent ex am ination o f selected species o f this genus.
Results and Discussion
T he excised leaflets o f 4 Centrosema species (T a ble I) w ere trea ted w ith conidial suspensions o f Helminthosporium carbonum [6 ] and EtO A c soluble * Permanent address: Chemistry Division, D. S. I. R , Private Bag, Petone, New Zealand. Reprint requests to Dr. J. L. Ingham. 0341-0382/80/1100-0919 $01.00/0 m aterial extracted from the diffusates afte r 48 h in cubation. W ith th e exception o f C. brasilianum, all th e species p ro d u ced sim ple p h en o lic isoflavones (T able I), in p articu la r a non-fluorescent substance w hich exhibited U V /v isib le ab so rp tio n m ax im a characteristic o f those co m pounds having a 5,7-dihydroxy-6 -m ethoxy su b stitu tio n p attern [7] . MS analysis defined th e mol. wt. In ad d itio n to tectorigenin, one accession o f C. pubescens also accu m u lated significant q u an titie s o f cajanin (5,2',4/-trihydroxy-7-m ethoxyisoflavone, 2), a phytoalexin previously o b ta in ed from th e H. carbonum-inoculated stem s o f p ig eo n pea, Cajanus cajan (Phaseoleae, su b trib e C ajan in ae) [3] . A lth o u g h cajanin was absent from le a f diffusates o f th e tw o other C. pubescens accessions, it should be noted th a t intraspecific v ariatio n in p h y to alex in produc- (CPI 40054) Formononetin TR TR = trace (insufficient for UV quantification); identified by TLC comparison with authentic material. a Isoflavone concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically using the following extinction coefficients: i) £=30000 for tectorigenin (at 268 nm) and cajanin (260 nm); and ii) £ = 22400 for afrormosin, glycitein (both at approx. 258 nm) and formononetin (250 nm) [21, 22] tion has recently been described in legum es such as Arachis hypogaea [13, 14] and Vigna unguiculata [15] . As m isid en tificatio n o f the C osta R ican acces sion o f C. pubescens has been excluded (D. H. Janzen, pers. commun), its differing phytoalexin response p resum ably reflects genuine chem ical v ari ability in this very w idely d istrib u ted species (D. H. Janzen and R. J. C lem ents, pers. commun).
A part from com pounds 1 and 2, le a f diffusates variously contained o th e r know n isoflavones w ith 7,4'(form ononetin) or 6,7,4'(afrorm osin, glycitein and 6,7,4'-trihydroxyisoflavone) oxygenation patterns. All were present a t low concentrations (T able I), and upon TLC biassay against Cladosporium herbarum [16] only tectorigenin and cajanin w ere associated w ith regions o f antifungal activity. N one o f th e above isoflavones was detected in control (H 20 ) diffusates. All attem pts to isolate tectorigenin, cajan in o r o th er antifungal m aterial from diffusates o f C. brasilianum were unsuccessful. W ith C. haitiense, an a tte m p t was also m a d e to increase the yield o f tectorigenin by im m ersing leaflets in a dense spore suspension o f H. carbonum. How ever, exam ination o f th e resulting d iffu sate revealed not tectorigenin, b u t large q u an titie s (5 m g / 0.75 g dry wt. leaves) o f a colourless, crystalline com pound (M + 178; D iacetate, M + 262) in d istin guishable (UV, T L C ) from au th en tic aesculetin (6,7-dihydroxycoum arin, 3). T h e sam e co m p o u n d was obtained in co m p arab le am ounts w hen C. haitiense leaflets w ere sim ilarly subm erged in d e ionised H 20 . A lthough aesculetin does n o t occur naturally in the leaves o f C. haitiense, its 7 -0 -glucoside (aesculin) can be isolated in h ig h yield (6.5% on a dry wt. basis) by extraction w ith aq u eo u s M eO H . H ydrolysis o f aesculin to aesculetin occurs read ily u po n tissue dam ag e, and form atio n o f the latter co m pound as d escribed above m ay well reflect a stress response o f th e im m ersed leaflets. T L C bioassays (C. herbarum) indicated th a t n eith er aesculin n o r aesculetin possessed antifungal activity.
T he phytoalexin d a ta presented in T able I are in teresting because o f th e uncertain allocation o f Centrosema to th e su b trib e P haseolinae [17] . Studies u n d ertak en at R e ad in g U niversity (J. L. Ingham , u n p u b lish ed data) in d ic ate th a t su btribes o f the Phaseoleae fall into tw o b ro a d categories depending on w h eth er th e ir co n stitu en t genera are characterised by the accu m u latio n o f sim ple o r predom inantly com plex isoflavonoid phytoalexins. T hus, in the Phaseolinae, Centrosem a is clearly atypical as spe cies belonging to o th e r g enera exam ined (e.g. D olichos, Lablab, Phaseolus, Psophocarpus and Vigna) [1 , 18] invariably p ro d u ce phytoalexins w ith prenyl or d im eth ylchrom en attachm ents. A lthough sim ple isoflavones (e.g. 2 '-hydroxygenistein) do occur in som e P haseolinae, it is significant th a t as yet n eith er cajanin n o r tectorigenin has been detected in this su b trib e. Centrosema is also unusual in at least one o th e r chem ical respect, nam ely the occurrence in seeds o f the n o n -p ro te in am ino acid canavanine, a com pound otherw ise absent from th e P haseolinae [17] . In contrast, the su btribes C ajan inae and D io clein a e (excluding Pachyrrhizus [19] ) are ch aracterised by form ation o f sim ple isoflavonoids w ith ca ja n in (b u t not tectorigenin) ap p e arin g in a n u m b e r o f genera including Dioclea, Cajanus, Canavalia an d Rhynchosia ( [3] and J. L. Ingham , u n p u b lish ed d ata). C anavanine is likew ise o f alm ost universal occurrence in D iocleinae [17] . T he above d ata in d ic ate th a t Centrosema is m is placed w ithin the P haseolinae, and additionally suggest th e possibility o f a chem ical link betw een this genus and m em b ers o f the D iocleinae a n d /o r C ajaninae. It is satisfying to note th a t o u r results are in b ro ad agreem ent w ith the findings o f recent, in d ep e n d en t study by L ackey [20] who, on the basis o f chrom osom e counts, p ro p o sed th a t Centrosema (and certain o th er controversial genera such as Clitoria) should be transferred from the P haseolinae to a new m orphologically w eii-defined su b trib e term ed the C litoriinae. 
